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ABSTRACT 
Under standard tissue culture growth conditions, both split-thickness and full-
thickne s kin explants remain viable for up to 6 weeks in OfO'an culture. During this 
period the epidermi becomes thin, and the ba ement membrane thickens. The con-
tent of elastin in the dermis decreases. Epiboly i complete by the 2nd to the 4th week 
in culture. 
When transplanted to a full-thickness wound site the epidermal architecture return 
to normal. Dermal elastin is, however, not resynthesized. No eYidence for an abnormal 
growth of cells in either the dermis or the epidermis has been detected in follow-up 
studie of the grafted skin over a one and one-half year interval. 
During the pa t three decade method to 
maintain growth of mammalian tissues in cell 
and organ culture have been developed, and the 
behavior of both embryonic and postembryonic 
skin in cell and organ culture has been described 
(1-9). Unlike other postembryonic t is ues which 
rapidly alter their morphologic characteri tics in 
vitro, there i evidence that kin can be main-
tained in organ culture for extended periods of 
time before death of the epidermal cell popula-
tion takes place (6, 7, 9-11). Ljunggren (12) 
demonstrated by autologou retran plantation 
that human kin stored in sterile ascitic fluid 
could survive for several days in vitro; Carrel 
pre erved skin for two weeks in plasma at 37° C 
and reported growth upon autologou tran plan-
tation (13). Using the hanging drop culture 
technique, both H u ( 4) and Maltoltsy (14) ob-
served human ·lcin to be viable for about one 
week in explant culture. Cell culture techniques 
have been u ed to test the viability of stored 
human skin for skin graft (11), and questions 
about the potential surgical applications of cell 
cultures of human bn have been rai~ed (10). 
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The ability to graft organ cultures of kin is a 
very effective technique to record changes in 
growth and maturation induced in organ culture 
and to determine viability of epidermal cell pop-
ulation after organ culture. \Ve have applied 
thi technique to characterize the hi tochemical 
and morpholoO'ic changes induced in lon0'-term 
culture of adult human kin. In this communi-
cation we how that adult human skin can be 
maintained in organ culture for up to six weeks 
without complete de truction of the epidermal 
cell population, and that when tran~planted to 
an appropriately prepared graft ite, the e 
long-term cultures of adult human skin retain 
the potential to proliferate, differentiate, and 
reepithelialize a wound site. 
:\IETHOD 
Selection of patients. We selected eight male 
patients who were emotionally mature adults with 
a willingness to cooperate and a schedule which 
permitted ab .. ence from home or work for a period 
averaging two months. There were 5 Caucasians, 2 
Mexican-American , and 1 Negro. Their ages 
ranged from 30-74 year (mean 52.5 year ) . No 
patient wa ace pted for the tudy with metabolic 
or physiologic derangements nor with gross wound 
purulence. Patients were hospitalized in the Clini-
cal Research Center of the Stanford University 
Ho pital and at the Palo Al to Veteran Admin-
istration Hospital. 
Type of wounds. Small full-thickness wounds on 
the antero-lateral body were chosen; they had 
failed to heal spontaneously and were present for 
several months. Each quare centimeter of research 
wound area was biopsied prior to grafting to 
provide a thorough histologic control survey for 
possible foci of residual epidermal appendages. 
Four of the patients had 3rd degree bums of 
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3-10 % of the total body surface (percent by Lund 
and Browder criteria ( 15)). Two had several 3-6 
em diameter venous ulcers on the pretibial and 
gastrocnemius leg area. The seventh patient had a 
5 em. mid-lateral leg defect created by clostridial 
infection; the eighth had a chronic fibrotic 5 X 6 
em arterial ulcer of the posterior lateral malleolus 
which had twice failed to respond to fresh split-
thickness skin grafting. 
Tissue procurement. Normal autologous skin 
was obtained under sterile clinical conditions, 
either by 4 mm punch biopsy or as a split-thick-
ness skin graft (STSG) with a Brown electric 
dermatome. Tissue was placed in normal saline and 
transferred to the cell culture laboratory where it 
was maintained as described below. 
In vitro tissue maintenance. Long term main-
tenance of tissue was carried out as described in 
1966 ( 7). In addition to penicillin and strepto-
mycin gentamicin sulfate 50 micrograms/ mi. 
(kindly supplied in cry tal form by Schering 
Laboratorie ) was added to the growth medium 
as an additional bacteriostatic agent. Both full 
thicknes skin and split-thickness skin were main-
tained under these conditions for periods between 
1-6 weeks prior to autologou t ransplantation. 
Wound sterility. ·wound sterility was obtained 
by ini tial u e of topical sulfamylon cream and solu-
tion followed by Gentamicin cream and solution. 
Daily wound cultures were obtained. Transplanta-
tion wa alwa) s carried out on terile wounds (i.e. 
repeated "no growth' on swab and tissue from 
wound). 
Tmnsplantalion procedures . Prior to transplan-
tation, wounds and the surrounding skin were 
washed with pHisoHex soap followed by thorough 
sterile saline irrigation. Organ culture explant were 
brought to the patien t's bed ide in a portable gla s 
chamber filled with 95% air and 5% C02. Grafting 
was arried out under urgically sterile conditions. 
The actual graft in each cas consisted of either full 
or partial thicknes dermis plus monolayer epi-
dermis. Using scalpel blades and forceps, the ex-
plant were removed from the organ cul ture dishes 
and po itioned onto the wound in the exact 
orientation which had characterized their in vitro 
maint nance (i.e.-dermal side down). Explant 
from 4 to 6 weeks of organ culture age were u ed 
on most wounds, the number of such grafts being 
determined by the size of the wound. 
Hl ound care after grafting. Wound were there-
after dressed with Telfa pres~ure dressings moist-
ened with 0.9 % saline-50 microgram / ml. Genta-
micin. All dres ings were changed ev ry 24 hours; 
with each dressing change bacteriologic cultures 
were obtained. All wounds so cared for remained 
terile. P atients remained at strict bed rest during 
the first 4- 7 days after grafting. A bedside stereo 
microscope wa u ed to follow the attachment and 
growth of the grafts. Dail~· color photographs were 
obtained. 
Histochemical procedures. Small graft specimens 
were removed from the organ culture dishes at 
regular intervals and fixed in 10% formalin (pH 
7.2); i§t l 5 needle punch biopsy was performed 
regularly on grafted wounds and fixed as above. 
Tissues were studied with hematoxylin and eosin 
(H & E), periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), elastic van 
Giesen (EVG) , and phosphotungstic acid hema-
toxylin (PTAH). 
RESULTS 
Wound histology before grafting. As noted 
earlier, each square centimeter of research 
wound was biopsied prior to grafting to provide 
a thorough histologic control survey. Each 2 mil-
limeter specimen was serially sectioned and thor-
oughly examined for epidermal foci. There was 
never any superficial epidermis detected overly-
ing the healthy granulation tissue, and residual 
appendageal epidermal cells were rarely seen. A 
few deep-seated eccrine glands were found near 
the edge of two wounds; therefore these wound 
areas were used as the control side of the wound 
(an area which most wounds had). Thus, there 
wa documented absence of residual epidermal 
a ppendaO'en in the grafted areas of all wound 
ites. 
Histology of organ cultures of skin before 
grafting. The hi tology of skin maintained in 
explant culture for 7-10 day i illustrated in 
Figure lA and that for 10-56 days in Figure lB. 
A summary of the hi tology is presented in 
Table I. 
The morphological change~ tend to follow 
tho e outlined by Cox (6) and apply to both 
split-thickness kin and full-thickness skin . The 
primary epidermis become.., thin and is ulti-
mately elevated away from the actively O'rowing 
ba al byer below . Epiboly is complete by the 
2nd-4th week in culture. The basement mem-
brane i not only maintained but thickens dur-
ing the 2nd month in culture; during the same 
interval new foci of active basal cells appear. 
The collagen appears normal; ela tin decrease 
in amount. 
In Figure lB (10-56 days in culture), the 
cultures show an epidermis consisting of large 
quantities of keratin overlying 1 or 2 basal cell 
layer and se.veral layers of prickle cells. As the 
culture age the keratin and prickle cells de-
crea ~e in amount and number. By the end of the 
9th week in vitro only mall foci of basal cells 
remain (not shown in Fig. lB are a moderately 
thickened basement membrane and complete 
epiboly). Appearance of collagen is normal; 
there is a relative decrea e and some clumping 
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FIG. 1-A. Light micrograph (100 X) of a representative skin specimen after 7-10 daJ;S in vitro (PAS Stain). The epidermis has thinned to 1-4 cell layers of thickness. P:dulOtlC nuclei are seen in the stratum corneum. The dermis is normal. FIG. 1-B. Light micrography (100 X) demonstrating repre entative skin histology after 10-56 days in vitro (PAS tain). The body of the viable epidermis is only one c~ll lay~r thick. A large amount of keratin-containing pyknotic nuclei overlies the unilayer ep~derm1~. Basem nt membrane is vi ible but not thickened in this particular specimen. Ep1boly IS present. 
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TABLE I 
In vitro Histology 
After 
Day 1 Normal epidermis and basement 
membrane. 
Day 5 Thinned epidermis with early epib-
oly and normal basement mem-
brane. 
Day 7 Thinned to unilayer epidermis with 
early to moderate epiboly. Normal 
basement membrane. 
2 wks. Thinned to unilayer epidermis with 
early to moderate epiboly (occa-
sional complete epiboly). Base-
ment membrane normal. 
3 wks. A unilayer epidermis with moderate 
to complete epiboly; basement 
membrane normal. 
4th thru 8th Basal layer only epidermis with com-
week plete epiboly; basement mem-
brane moderately thickened. 
9 weeks Only focal unilayer epidermis pres-
ent along with foci of moderately 
thickened basement membrane. 
Primarily only displaced keratin 
and degenerative initial epidermis 
present. 
of elastin. Fibroblasts remain normal in architec-
ture and number. 
Morphology of organ cultures after grafting. 
All grafts adhered to the wound beds within the 
first 48-72 hours (faster with pressure dressing 
and 24 hours sooner with 1 em STSG (2)). By 
the 3rd and 4th day epidermal migration was 
present around all graft explants, and the ma-
jority of wounds were completely reepithelial-
ized by the lOth day. From the 4th to the lOth 
day explant primary epidermis (already pushed 
up by the active basal layer in vitro) was lost, 
pigment included. An illustration of sequence of 
change occurring after grafting is shown in Fig-
ure 2A -C on an arterial leg ulcer. This series 
illustrates the behavior of both split-thickness 
and full-thickness cultured grafts. As shown in 
these illustrations there was no difference in be-
havior of split-thickness or full-thickness grafts. 
Histology of organ cultu1'es of skin after graft-
ing. Histology was followed from the first week 
through the 15th month post transplant (see 
Table II). In Figure 3A the acanthotic histo-
FIG. 2-A. Gross appearance of arterial ulcer 24 
hours after grafting. Wound was covered with 
various-sized pieces of skin whjch had been main-
tained in organ culture for 4-6 weeks. 
FIG. 2-B. Gross appearance of same ulcer 3 
weeks after grafting. Both large and small grafts 
have "takenn and have become confluent. Multi-
ple biopsy sites can be seen. 
FIG. 2-C. Gross appearance of same ulcer at 6 
weeks. Wound is healed except for biopsy site 
areas. 
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TABLE II 
Post-transplant organ culttl?'e histology 
(same for STSG or punch biopsy) 
By the end of: 
1st week: Moderate increase in epidermal thick-
ness (from primary basal layer). 
orne early loss of initial epidermis 
(including melanin). 
2nd week: Marked increase in epidermal thick-
ness to normal or mild acanthosis. 
Complete loss of initial epidermis. 
Basement membrane now thinned 
to normal. 
3rd week: Mild to moderate acanthosis. Normal 
basement membrane. Some early 
rete ridges. 
After 
4th week: Normal epidermal thickness. More 
rete ridges. Complete loss of dermal 
elastin. 
The epidermis continues to remain 
normal (after the 4th week through 
the 15th month) . 
logic picture 2 weeks after grafting is shown; 
Figure 3B depicits the normal epidermis of a 
transplanted split-thickness skin graft 6 weeks 
after grafting. 
Microscopic changes noted were the same for 
skin from both split-thickness grafts and punch 
biopsies (as with the in vitro histology). By the 
2nd week in vivo there was loss of the primary 
epidermis, thinning of the basement membrane 
to normal, and complete return of normal epi-
dermal architecture; a mild to moderate typical 
wound healing acanthosis was invariably pres-
ent. Rete ridges ultimately returned between 
the 3rd to 6th week but were sea ttered and 
often present infrequently. By the end of the 
first month in vivo epidermal thickness was es-
entially normal, and no dermal elastin was pres-
ent. Biopsies through the 15th month in vivo 
have revealed nothing other than a normal epi-
dermis (dermal elastin was not ob~erved beyond 
the 4th week). 
The histologic appearance of the organ culture 
FIG. 3-.A. ~ight .micrograph (76 X) of grafted skin 2 weeks after transplant (skin had 
been ma~n~amed m organ culture for 6 weeks). (PAS Stain). A typical wound healing 
acanthosis I present. Basement membrane is normal. 
~ra. 3-B. Lig~t micrograph C?6 X ) of grafted skin 6 weeks after transplant . (PAS 
Stai?). ~he thickness and architecture of the epidermis is normal. The dermis shows 
prohferatmg fibroblasts and capillaries. 
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grafts, both in vitro and after grafting, in vivo, 
was generally consistent from specimen to speci-
men and patient to patient. Apparently there 
was rapid dissolution of the epibolic epidermis 
on the underside of the grafts, for at no time 
were epibolic remnants detected histologically. 
DISCUSSION 
Using a standardized growth medium and a 
controlled C02 atmosphere, we have attempted 
to determine the viability of cultures of adult 
human skin and to define some of the conditions 
for long-term preservation and storage. Al-
though previous reports have indicated a limited 
period of cell viability based on histologic 
changes ( 4, 14) , t he studies reported in this 
paper show a much longer period of viability of 
some epidermal cells (6 weeks) when tested by 
grafting. 
Although no somatic changes have been ob-
served in the behavior of the epidermal cell ei-
ther morphologically or histologically after 
grafting, alterations have been detected in 
connective tissue both during the period of cul-
ture and after grafting. Elastic tissue is reduced 
after the 4th week in culture and is not resyn-
thesized after grafting. Collagen becomes some-
what fibrotic but its architecture remains within 
normal limits. In vitro the basement membrane 
thickens but returns to normal after grafting. 
Despite the e changes the physiology of the 
transplanted skin is remarkably like that of any 
other split-thickness graft. It tolerates ultravi-
olet light, friction, and . other trauma; some 
areas how a positive starch iodine test. Al-
though no evidence for permanent somatic 
change in cell growth has been determined to the 
present, the long-term observation of the grafted 
kin is being continued to study the possible 
incidence (if any) of somatic change in the 
grafted tissue. 
One of the problems of cell and organ culture 
of the burned patient is the contamination of 
the cultures by abnormal skin bacteria. We have 
found that the addition of O'entamycin sulfate to 
the tandard antibiotic mixture (penicillin, 
streptomycin, and mycostatin) is effective in the 
control of bacterial growth without injury to the 
cells. After the addition of gentamycin sulfate to 
both the culture medium and the transplant 
dressing, no lo of a transplanted explant could 
be traced directly to bacterial digestion . 
Although organ culture of the skin is techni-
cally more complicated and expensive than sim-
ple refrigeration, there are several advantages 
which may result from the capability of long 
term preservation of viable skin. One of these is 
the possibility of reducing the risk of repeated 
anesthesia when multiple skin grafts are needed. 
When it can be shown that somatic changes are 
not induced by long-term culture of skin, then 
these methods may be considered another useful 
approach to the storage and preservation of skin 
for future grafting procedures. There is also the 
pos ibility that long-term culture of skin may 
confer on epidermal cells an enhanced ability 
to survive. \Ve were impressed by the fact that 
organ cultured skin grew easily on an arterial 
ulcer, whereas two previous fresh autografts bad 
been rej ected. Further studies to test this hy-
pothesis a re in progress. 
Naturally the suggestion ari es in a study of 
this sort that wound epithelialization may derive 
in part from the would edge and/or from resid-
ual epidermal appendages within the wound 
bed. We have made a conscientious effort contin-
ually to monitor the occurrence of such a possi-
bility. As previously noted, only a few deep-
seated eccrine tructure~ were detected in the 
histologic wound urveys before grafting; such 
foci were carefully noted and made part of con-
trol areas and not graft areas. No epidermal 
buds were seen from such eccrine foci before 
epidermal migration from the wound edge had 
swept over them. Wound edge epidermal migra-
tion was carefully monitored in ungrafted con-
trol area (control not hown in the 3 wound 
photos here); the grafted areas routine! · healed 
-reepithelialized much faster than any control 
area did . (HoiYever, we have not yet determined 
just what part of the transplanted explants pro-
vided the epidermal cells that covered each 
O'rafted area.) Therefore, we conclude that the 
po ibility was remote that any epidermal 
ource, other than from the organ cultured 
grafts, was re ponsible for the epithelialization 
seen . 
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